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1Frosh Tracksters Maine Defeats Bowdoin 4-1
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Taft Pitches Whole Game
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MASQUE PLAY
powerThis Thursday night the Maine Masque presents "Escape", a
rehearsing
been
have
cast
of
the
ful play by Galsworthy. Tlw members
their sacrithe play for a long time. and the University should recognize
Hall.
Alumni
in
seat
every
filling
by
play
fices and support the
In this connection, it has always been a regrettable feature of a
performance in Alumni that many would come to the hall late. awl disturb those already in their seats, because of spending a long time in locating their seats and then in remoiving their coats and wraps. This detracts front the enjoyment of the play by those who were on time for the
play. A person who arrives late does not show a proper consideration
for the rights of others when he or she breaks the continuity of the play
for those who were in time. With a little care taken to allow a reasonable margin of tune, it should be possible for all to arrive on time, and
before the play begins.
THE JUNIOR PROM
The Junior prom tomornm. night will I e a crowded affair, as it
always has been. It would seem that the committee in charge tries to
make a profit on the dance, by selling a large number of tickets. The
resulting crowd makes dancing hard. and detracts from * pleasure of
those present. The number of those present should, in our sopinism. be
restricted in Mit over two hundred couples, and preferalily not over 150
couple,. With admission limited to 150 couples, at a rate of $5 per
couple. the gross income would be $750. Allowing $400 for the oirchestra. and the excessive amount of $100 for deo orations, the committee
would have at its disposal $250 for favors and refreshments. If this
should prove insufficient (a contingency that is unlikely to arise), we
would be ill favou- of raising the admission charge. If a %lite were to be
taken, it might be found that those tilanning to attend would be in favor
of paying slightly more if they could be assured of enough space to dance
climfiortaldy in. witlumt bumping litho ansulter ci/t1ple whenever they.
turned around.
We suggest that the next prom committee take this matter into consideratiim, and find 'tut the sijoinion of the class in the matter. It might
be the case that attendance would have to be restricted in some manner
to Juniors only. This might arouse opposition, but after all, the affair
is primarily for Juniors, ,0 why mu restrict it to Juniors.
Tlw dance should not be commercialized. as it has been in past
occasions. If the number attending were to be restricted, the tickets
womb! have to be giVt'll u Mt 111 a way similar to that empb wed for the
distribution of football tickets, with preference being given to Juniors,
and then putting any tickets remaining, on sale at a specified time that
might be two or three days before the dance.
A method of this kind uoubl make the dance more of an attraction.
and would lend a certain amount of exclusiveness which is lacking as
long as any one having the price of admissiim is privileged to attend.
Several sororities ekcted officers for
the coming year. Dorothy Scott was
(-howl) president of the A. 0. Pi. She
I la'At I-lIlt.
belongs to the Home Economics Club.
SIMI' A11311116 Ilall is not% kingtilt the tiler Cluk and is on the Rifle Squad.
Ellen Wareham, assistant manager of
piloted. whi not take thin topportunit
hockes.
a member of the Y.W.C.A. Cabinstall an improvement which has king
Met and of the Home Economies Club
bee" nee'1"1- AlumniHall sb"uld base was made %ice-president The secretary
drinking fountain. Alunmi Ilall is the is Muriel FITC111411, a Illefilber it( Varsity
center of the Unitersity and a place thni II..ckey, Glee t lob. and Der I kutseher
which the majoority of students pass dur- Verein, and the treasurer is Hazel
Parking .he clav.
hurst, a Sophomore F.agle, member of
It reflects haills on the University when the Varsity Hockey Team, Captain of
smiting teams must inquire for a drink the basketball team. member of the Y.
ing fountain. only to he told by one of W.C.A. Cabinet. and an All Maine
the home men, a little ashamed, that there V. malt.
is WNW in the building.
Delta Zeta minority elected Esther
What can he the objection to a fountain Moore as preniolent for next year. She
in the corridor of Alumni Hall which Is prominent on annpUs, is a Sophomore
would give endless satisfaction to not onl% Eagle. played on the varsity hockey
the students and faculty. but to visitors tram and the basekthall team, is a memat the University.
ber of Student Government and of Neo' Mathertats the freshman honorary scholS. O. S.
astir society. The other officers were
\fildred Merrifield. sicr-prenident, lidKAPPA GAMMA PHI
ha
member of her Deutiocher
INITIATION
Verein. secretary. and Dorothy Somers
kappa i o.oinma Phi will hold its initi- also a member of Neo-Mathertar. treasation banquet Nloonday at the Country urer.
Club at 6:30 P.M.
The president of Kappa Psi for next
tear will he Vitolia Lobikis, hankethall
It is rumored that at an early date. the manager and member of varsity
hockey
University hand will broadcast flier the le4M. 1)11TiS (irons was chosen vice-presColumbia system for a fifteen or twentt ident. She is a member of Contributors'
minute period. The playing of the hand flub and distributor of the Maine'
will be picked up by telephone and will Spring. Josephine Carbone. member of
he relayed to New York, from whence it the earnity basketball team and
of the
will be broadcast over the whole chain of I volley team is secretary, and Laura Gross
stations throughout the country.
Is treasurer.

CORRESPONDENCE

-

CORRECTION
At the time the front page
went to press, the special notice on the 1st page of the
Campus about the sound picture was regarded as correct.
After the front and back
pages had been printed, however, word was received that
the sound and picture apparatus would not be here, because of a conflict in dates.
Therefore, the notice on page
1 is to be disregarded. There
is a possibility that the apparatus win come Monday at
the time of the Colby game.

1

Social Happenings eI

KAPPA PSI FORMAL
SIGMA CHI FORMAL
io be
The kappa Psi sorority held its ansigma Chi's Sprol..: :•
nual spring formal April 26 at the Pen- held Friday. May 9. The informal is on
obscot Valley Country Club. Among
the guests present were Louise Campbell,
Mrs. Louise Gordon, nee Louise Huse,
former student of the University of
Maine, Ursula Sprague, Mr. Howard
Wadleigh. and Mrs. Fisher. The chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. Steinmetz.
and Mr. and Mrs. Braun. Music was
furnished by Neil Calderwood and his
Lucerne-in-Maine orchestra.

the following night. These parties will
conclude the social activities at the house,
for the season. The chaperones will be
Mr. and Mrs. Chadbourne, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jenness.

Faculty

News
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TECHNOLOGY SMOKER

last Thursday night the Personnel
Dep:ertment of the College of Technology entertained two hundred and fifty
S. A. E. FORMAL MAY 9th
smoker in CoSigma Alpha Epsilon is entertaining students am' faculty at a
the
work that the
part
of
Hall.
as
at a formal and informal dance the eve- horn
es
nings of the 9th and 10th of May. Mr. department is doing in promoting better
INTRAMURAL BASEBALL
Lollypops were sold on campus last and Mrs. K. Rice and Mrs. Edith Mc- relations between students and faculty,
Collum are to be the chaperones the first
Intramural baseball recently started. week for the benefit of Camp Magna night and Captain and Mrs. L. Stewart helping students in trouble, finding sumFund.
About
thirty
dollars
was
realFollowing are the results of the games
tiler employment, etc.
and Mrs. Edith McCollum the second.
ized from the sale.
played thus far:
Music will be furnished by John Fugg's . The first speaker of the evening was
Sigma Phi Sigma-Tau Epsilon Phi
Doctors of Rliv me.
Professor Weston, wno entertained by
DELTA ZETA FORMAL
games-tie 6-6, to be played off Sunday
Delta Zeta held a formal dance at the
his drawling delivery. His subject was
morning.
PHI MU FORMAL
Penobscot 'alley Country Club. Music
the "Mechanics of Emotion," which he
Beta-Sigma Nu game-postponed until was furnished by the Troubadours. The
Phi !tin sorority had its formal dance says, has its basis in the "couple" and its
May 6 because of cold weather.
chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. Ashworth. at the Dorothy Memorial Hall, Friday conclusion at the "yield-point."
Theta Chi-Dorm Louncil game was Mrs. Sullivan, and Mrs. Merrill. Among April 25. under the supervision of MarNext Mr. \Vahan's, vice-president and
won by Theta Chi, 6-5.
the guests were Dr. and Mrs. Small, Mr. garet Warren. Mrs. Hart, Dr. and Mrs. General Manager oif the Central Maine
,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Delta Tau game land Mrs. levensellar. Virginia Lovejoy, Parker, Judge and Mrs. Warren, Ba- Power Co., addressed the audience on
hara Hunt, president and Anthony PelleNatalie Dunn, and Eleanor Sweatt.
was won by S.A.E., 3-1.
problems confronting the young engitier were in the receiving line. RefreshLambda Chi-Phi Kappa Sigma game
neer in the Public Utility field. Wilments were served during the evening.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
postponed until May 6.
liams, a graduate of University of Maine,
l'erley Reynold's Commanders furnished
FORMAL
Kappa-Phi
Mu
Delta
game
was
Beta
who has gone thrtt the line himself,
Beta Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha held the music for the large crowd present.
won by l'Iti Mu I telta.
stressed the problems of employer, intertheir formal and informal dances last
est. willingness, and labor relations that
PHI MU INITIATES
every man has to face.
SENIOR SMOKER PLANNED Friday and Saturday nights. The favors
were per
atomizers. The chaperPi Chapter of Phi Mu sorority initiatMusic and refreshments conchnled the
At some date to be announced later ones were Mrs. McDonough, Mr. and ed fifteen of its pledges at Margaret entertainment. The committee in charge
Mrs.
Paul
Bray
and
Warren's
home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lyle
in
Bangor
Saturday
afthe senior men will hold a smoker in
was headed by Prof. Evans and Leon
Alumni Hall. There will be some spec- Jenness. The Iludson-Essex orchestra ternoon, April 26. They are Priscilla Savage and Peter Kuntz.
ialty acts put on. and plenty of 'eats' (formerly the Reo Flying Cloud) fur- Bell, Beulah Bradbury, Gertrude Dorr.
Edna Grange, Barbara Ilarvey, Blanche
and 'smokes' will be available. Seniors nished the music.
Prof. W. S. Evans visited Gorham,
Henry, Marion Ladner, Margaret Lovely,
who would be interested in putting on an
Standish. Brunswick, and Yarmouth
Katherine Meade, Dorothy Murphy, JoseTRI DELTA SORORITY
act are strongly urged to consult Bill
High Schools and North Yarmouth
Delta Delta Delta sorority held its phine Mutty, Doris Smart, Lucia UmphDaley as soon as possible.
Academy April 23, 24 and 25.
annual formal banquet at the Bangor rey. Estelle Wiseman and Ruth Young.
Elt.iit1'right Jones, U. of M. 1928, is
After this there was a banquet at the
The freshmen will meet the Portland House April 28. The table was very
an
instructor in Electrical Engineering
High School tracksters Saturday at 2.30 prettily decorated with large dishes of Penobscot Exchange. The table was
at Cornell University this year.
very
pansies
and
with
silver,
forettily
decorated
with
gold,
and
blue
little
ruse
P.M. sin Alumni Field.
Professor A. C. Lyon and a party of
baskets with the place cards and rose
candles.
Brenna Blaisdell was toastmistress. candles. Mrs. Hart, Miss Marion Buz- hydraulic majors will make the annual
MISS BUCHAN SPEAKS
The speakers were Sylvia Gould, Eliza- zell and Miss Barbara Hunt gave a short hydraulic inspection trip, visiting the
Milford, Veazie. EllsMiss Evelyn Buchan was invited to beth Sawyer. Eunice Copeland, Justina talk and welcomed the newcomers. Then power plants at
worth. and Toddy Pond, and inspecting
Miss
Hunt
}larding
from
read
the
telegrams
and
Alpha
Upsilon
chapter,
letters
speak to the sociology classes at Bowdoin
the stowage dam and control works at
on Tuesday. April 29. The subject was Barbara Burr from Beta chapter, Edith front the alumnae and other sororities.
At eight-thirty the girls all went to Brimmer's Bridge at Ellsworth on TuesTalbot, Emily Thompson, Mary Sewall,
The Delinquency Triangle.
day, May 6.
the Ilijo 41 for a theatre party.
Ruth Callaghan, and Dorothy Colomy.
The class in Psychology of Advertising
visited the plant of the Bangor Daily
Commercial in Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons to sec the processes involved
in printing a newspaper and to study the
advertising procedures as they are carried
out in a newspaper plant.

.
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DR. CROFUTT AT
WASHINGTON
Dr. C. B. Crofutt of the Physics Department attended the meetings of the
Physical Society in ‘Vashington April
24, 25. and 26.

BUILDINGS

BAND MAKES GOOD
SHOWING

in Which

The U. of M. band scored another hit
at the Cabaret given by the local post
of the American Leg
at the Oromi
town hall. Friday eve • g. April 25th.
Many of the hand members who were
due to play for formal house parties attended at considerable incomvenience
themselves. showing their whole hearted
Cinlirration.
The rendition of selections
was very good-especially that of the
Stein Song, which was played as originally written.
Philip II. Triekey, U. of M. 1928. who
is a designing engineer with the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Company, was on campus a short time ago
and gave a talk to the students in Fe 60
on problems in connection with the design
if small motors.
According to all announcement made
last night by Prof. Sprague. The Stein
Song has sold more copies than any other
piece with the sole exception of the
"Beautiful Blue Itantibe- waltz by
Strauss. And in all probability, will far
surpass the older piece when the total
sales are computed.

DRUNKS ARRAINGED TO
STRAINS OF STEIN SONG
The Portland Municipal Court was
recently trying some intoxication cases.
when front a nearby room the strains of
the now popular Stein Song filled the
courtroom. A loud needle. a fifteen cent
record and the stone walls in the corridors all helped to give the proper tolume
Is the music. Recorder Cowan smiled.
Prisoners, witnesses and spectators
laughed. Court officials however, sprang
into action, and a few moments later
silence reigned. The court then proceet
It is thought that the Stein Soong will
be plav ell ii in.IT during court sessions.

You Take Pride
O

lirt s. %there class buildings

and nu.

ial structures are so often

N THE j

STUDEN1

6 years wit

distinguisheil b% their noble form. floodlighting equipment serves to prolong the

High Stre
•

enjoyment if their beanh and to enhance
pride in the institution.

0 0

Stich an

application is inade for the ne%% 1(6-614d
campanile at South Dakota State -nificent gift of an altitimiN. Flechicallv

operated chimes sound the hours and
Prone nr the

are heard in concerts. tt night. shafts of

otoiiihn Lonopnneb. at South Nike., 50nio. (nileort,
rerkan• noel
ar, htte.ts

light from General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty
done in the school colors and ii Idle. From the air. the tower in identified h% the
beam from n C-E airmas beacon .tirmonnting

the 110041411 14.41 timm .
o

*

Thus,

G-E equipment plavs an part in promoting ibrogre.. and line appreciation. Back of
every G-E product is an organization in %% Mehl college-trained men are largely
responsible for the planning. production. and dintrilmtion.
9%.767OHI

GENERAL

OM Stew : "Say, where did you get
all the red
'ii your ITS .?
Second Stew : "Oh, just my tag for '
parking too long.' EISNER AL
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Tentative Program Made Out for
June Commencement
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SATURDAY
AO
A.M.
General
Alumni AssociaYolk.
Broadway.
New
of
I so Nod,
tion Meeting
for
detail
faithful
in
reproduced
%we
11:15 A.M. Class Meetings at class
the filming of street scenes in "Broadheadquarters room
•
the Universal super-film which 12:15 P.M. Assemble by classes in
front of Alumni for march to
comes to the Strand theatre on Thursday
Alumni Luncheon
hustling
Peopled
with
a
Friday.
•d
12:30 P.M. Alumni Luncheon—Corncroml such as throngs the sidewalks of
. molls
the big city, and jammed with whirling
Special Luncheon for 1880 given by
University at Commons
ta ti.cabs, limousines and trucks of et cry
i b,ription, the whole was photographed 12:30 P.M. Class Luncheons (for
classes arranging a special luncheon)
wth full sound effects, resulting in a
1:30 P.M. Band Concert—Oval
startlingly
realistic.
Glenn
Tryneptive
If it rains the afternoon program
on. Evelyn Brent and Merna Kennedy are
will be held in the Field House)
featured in "Broadway" supported by 2:00 Poll. Class Frolics—Alumni
Field (or Indoor Field in case of
Ili"mas Jackson, Robert Ellis, Paul Porrain)
casi, Otis Harlan, Marion Lord, and
3(0 P.M. Baseball game(?)
nom other notable screen players.
1'late series game)
"Sarah and Son," famous modern nov- 5:30 P.M. Form parade by classes
d by Timothy Shea, forms the story basis
for Alumni Banquet
fiir Paramount's feature picture of the 6 00 P.M. Alumni Banquet—Alumni
I tall
saw name which comes to the Strand
Theatre Saturday. Ruth Chatterton, of 0:00 P.M. Alunmi hop—Alumni Hall
—1-1w Laughing Lady" fame, is starred
SUNDAY
in the role of Sarah.
Se%eral classes have special programs
Mr. Goldsmith, manager of the STRAND; 10:30 A.M. Baccalaureate address—
Alunmi I hill
Theatre, wishes to announce that he will
MONDAY
.how for Friday and Saturday, May 9th !
and 10th, SALLY featuring Marilyn • 9:30 A.M. Commencement Exercises—
Oval (Indoor Field in case of
Miller, the famous Broadway star.
inclement weather)
If Frances Dow '31 and Roger Kelloch
33 will present this page at the box- 800 P.M. Commencement Ball—
Alumni Ilall
office of the STRAND Theatre they will reAll events scheduled on standard time
ceive a free pass to ally per formance

FRESHMAN CO-EDS WIN
TRACK MEET

STRAND THEATRE

The co-ed track meet which took place
Saturday. morning in Alumni Hall was
won by the freshmen. '32 gave then,
close fight for ascendancy in score, ha
ever, and was the runner up. At tin
beginning of the meet all four classes
were about equal in standing for the first
few events. The sophomores gained a
big lead, however, and held it until the
last of the contest when the freshmen
came to the fore. They won by quite a
few points, the sophomores Icing second
the juniors third and the seniors fourth.
Their respective scores were: 1st 339, 2nd
315. 3rd 299, 4th 250.

A
Price Reduction
on
GORDON CHIFFON

$2.00

$1.65
Many New Shades
Have Arrived
For

SUMMER POSITIONS OPEN

Your Inspection

For
evening
Gordon
V-Liut. 1 losiery!

at

Goldsmith's
"Toggery

Shop"

SEE
Patronize Our Advertisers

LARGEST LINE OF

FISHING TACKLE

DANCE PROGRAMS

BACON PRINTING COMPANY
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ind Yarmouth
rth Yarmouth
1 25.
of M. 1928, is
al Engineering
year.
and a party of
ake the annual
visiting the
, Veazie. Ellsand inspecting
ntrol works at
worth on Tues-

FRED C. PARK'S
0,...

$2.50
For Ten Day Rental

CAPS and GOWNS
Commencement Period
$2.00
Engraved plate and 100 cards
To send out with
Commencement invitati(ni.
ORDER AT ONCE

cat ma aid hang ao
Thurs. and Fri., May 1-2
"BROADWAY"
The 5100,000.00 Melodrama.
Nothing else like it. From the
stage play that stood New York
141 its ears.

Formerly

The annual banquet of Alpha Upsilon
Chapter of Delta Zeta was held at the
Bangor House, April 23. Athalie Sweatt
was toastmistress. Mrs. Ashworth and
several alumnae were present. At this
time Delta Zeta introtluced a new patroness, Mrs. George Small.

Mr. N1 ilkin of the McCall Company
will be at M.C.A. Friday 9.30-12.00. 1.304.00 to interview students interested
summer employment.
Opportunity for salary, tuition an.1
bonus.

ORONO MAINE

See Malcolm W."Mal" MacCormick '32
University of Maine Representative of

FREESE'S MEN'S SHOPS
of Bangor, Maine

Sat.. May 3
Paramiamt presents
"SAR.‘11 AND SON"
with Ruth Chatterton. In this picture von we and hear what you
general') read about. You'll regret missing this exceptional fine
play.
Mon., May 5
John Gilbert, Katherine Dale Owen
Nance O'Neil and other stars in
GWRIOUS NIGHT"
directed by 1; I Barrymore
A sizzling talkie sensation—gayer
than The "Merry Widow".
Fts high class.
Tues., May 6
Alan Hale, Kathryn Crawford,
Josephine Dunn and others, in
"RED HOT RHYTHM"
Brilliant, snappy dialogue, sweet
melody, a most amazing and tensely
thrilling picture story. Some very
pretty technicolor scenes, plenty
comedy.
Wed., May 7
one day only
"SO LONG LETTY"
another Warned Bros. special with
Charlotte Greenwood, Grant
Withers and other stars
Taken ir
the Stage farce that
broke all records and ran for
four years on Broadway. Mile-ami..te action and laugh-a-minute
ciimedy.
Thurs., May 8
"THE COHENS AND
KELLEYS IN SCOTLAND"
It's a scream—you'll laugh and
you'll roar at George Sydney
and Charles Murray doing busine—
in Scotland.
"SALLY" coming Fri. and Sat..
May 9-10. Wait and see it here.
If you like plenty of good short
subjects you will always find them
here at The Strand.

University Book Store
STATIONERY

BOOKS

Dillingham's
RANIAIR, MAINE

DENNISON GOODS

STUDENT SUPPLIES

Walter Habenicht
6 years with the Boston Symphony and 10 years assistant concertmaster
in the Metropolitan Grand Opera in New York.
Will teach violin once a week in Orono. Class lessons.
Write for circulars
Tel. 4749, Bangor, Maine

62 High Street

...in a cigar&

re Callow

Is beauty

I by the
Thus,

"A FACT is more powerful than twenty texts."
O you dread shoe buying?

D

You wouldn't if you'd ever

worn a pair of our Bostonians. The) ha,.' mer)thing
that men want in footswar. Sm•rtness, comfort. fit
and quality. With whops like thew to choose fmni it's

Back of
largely

Two puffs tell more of a cigarette's taste than
any two-hour speech.
Taste must speak for itself...and Chesterfield's
refreshing, spicy flavor, its characteristic fragrance,do just that.
Making Chesterfields, making them right,
making you like them, requires only this:
MILD...and yet
THEY SATISFY

mighty easy to find what you want. Come try it. See if
it doesn't make • difference. Chances are you'll like
the service you get here, too.

$7 to $10

hesterfield

,i-sasou

VIRGIE'S
C
V

fs

Orono

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTK tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

0 R X

1193% Loss!rr*lime Tema*Co.

THE MAINE CAMPUS

EVERY BANKING SERVICE
complete
At any office of this bank you will find
facilities for handling your
Check Accounts, Savings Accounts,
Safe Deposits, Investments,
Trusts

.11.,111,

An "All !bailie" bank It',

MERRILL TRUST COMPANY
BANGOR, MAINE
Branches at
liover-Foxcroft
hinesport
Machias

Belfast
Buck sport
liexter

Total Reiources

MOTHER'S DAY CANDY
-think of :he contents.
,..‘

SIrCCESSOR TO
Teachers' Agency
Bangor, Me.
23 I Lomond St.

Hamlin

Stilt!

AVMITMAN

NICHOLS DRUG, Orono

AGENTS

Joe College, Ipse, In person

Perfect Records
Maine Stein Song
t.,,,h 3 fr $1'

The Maine Bear

.5511 AeoLIA. Citocot.ArEs

r--

Andrews Music House Co.

Ifeatbm, . . :
PIANOS, MUSIC, VICTROLAS,RECORDS,RADIO
Musical Merchandise, Strings, etc.

Moshers

ally
I

Make this Store
Men's Pants and Topcoats
Ladies Coats and Dresses
Cleaned and Pressed
We base the largest establishment in this section of the State, equipped with
the most modern machinery, and employ skilful and experienced help.
We call and deliver. Prompt service.
(fur motto is
Quality—Service—Satisfaction

itao,or, Boston and New York Dye House

AS. III. PO. A.

7 0 4 4
Plummer. Sb
6 0 2 0
Palmer, rf
4 3 2 0
Ilinks, cf
Kiszonak, If
5 1 4 0
4 1 18 1
Smith, lb
o 1 2 1
McCabe, 3b
2 0 2 4
Corbett, 2b
; U 0 4
Taft, p
2 0 1
1
Pratt, 2b
6 1 6 2
%Veils. c
0 0 0 0
*Horne
49 7 41 17
Totals
*Batted for Corbett in 9th.
B( AV DOI N

5 2 3 0
1 Kicker, c
5 I
3 3
Whittier, ss
6 2 11 6
Dwyer, c
6 1 2 0
Urban, If
Chalmers, 2b
5 1 3 2
6 2 1 0
rf
Nictiowen, 3b
6 0 2 1
Crinimons, lb
5 0 16 0
4 0 1 5
Souther, p
1 0 0 0
*Stiles
49 9 42 17
Totals
*Batted for Souther in 14th.
Innings
1 234 56 789 10 11 12 13 14
Maine
00000 I 000 0 0 0 0 3-4
Bowdoin 00000 1 000 0 0 0 0 0-1
STATE SERIES STANDING
Won Lost
P.C.
•
2
1
.667
Bowdoin
Colby
1
1
.500
1
Maine
1
.500
0
1
Bates
.000
SATURDAY

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTAL SCHOOL
Dept. 26, Longwood Awe, Bost.,n. Mass.
_

Bales

vs. Maine, Orono

Tennis Supplies
Athletic Underwear
Tennis Shoes
Rackets
Wright & Ditson

W & I)
Tennis

and
Presse.

The telephone looks ahead
Even as you are putting through your daily
telephone calls, groups of Bell Telephone ex-

fifty .11 It

trim a. a Titian% •
box friiiii

tie east.. .smart as
“Ilee..

tlieni

perts are calculating your telephone nerds for

Thus central offices are planned years bethey are actually built. Underground
and overhead lines are laid out to fit future

five years, ten years,twenty Years from now.

as well as present needs. Expansion of ser-

It is their work to discover from all avail-

vice is provided for.
Bell System planners virtually live in the
cities of the future. They play a vital part in

able facts—not fancies

how each state, city

and community will probably grow. l'hese
citiretle

people ill aver America .ire

facts are reduced to forecast charts, precisely
as an astronomer plots the course of a comet.

fore

providing the best possible telephone servia
for the least possible cost.
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Nets and Tapes for your I louse Courts
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and Act:

The summary:
MAINE

Have you chosen
your life work?
In the field of health service the Harvard University Dental School—the
oldest dental school connected with any
university in the United States—offers
• thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern
equipment for practical work under
supervision of men high in the profession.
Write for details and admission requirements to Leroy M. S. Miner, Dean

Ui

of Maine rl

-,:tinu,4 from Page Owe)
Maine Defeats Bowdoin 4-1 in
Hard 14-inning Contest

AB. ell. to. A.

University Pharmacy

and to their nem, - Nut hluit
.iny extra cost. les real good."

•,,,torned from Page Oat)
Voting on May 8 for Watches and
Graduation Parts
/, Ueorge .1iikelcs. Milton
trat.,r
"Mink" Kent, William "Bill" Gow:ell.
Winslow "Win- Jones.
P.ICI(saw , Frances Babb, Horton
Flynt, Louise Bates, Alice Bagley.
Prophets Ione man and one woman),
Charles "Charlie" Coughlin, Pauline
• Polly" Hall.
Valedictorian (one), Harry "Harry'.
Mayers, Harold "Bakly" Inman. Helen
McLaughlin, Freda 'latch.
Curator t one I. Harry Richardson,
Dalai "Dave- Mart, Robert "Whine"
Marsh, Sylvester "Syl" Pratt.
Junior Marshal (one). William "Billie- Keith. Donald "Don" Pressey.

LEAL COLLEGE TEACHERS'
AGENCY
J. W. HAMLIN, Manager

Remember Mother on Mf,ther's Day
Ma% lltli

licovily for the s 'sniffs while NI,Kinirs,
Confirmed from Page Owe)
I
Defeats
Team
Havey and Booth were outstanding for
Frosh Track
Easily
Dcering and
the frosh. Larry Johnson, All-American
Not until all three places in the pole Schoolboy star of 1929, scared three first
.alt had been copped by the freshmen places and made new'dual meet records
..cre they certain that their meet with in each event. lie easily broke the hamI .1 was coasting on safe ground. The mer throw record with a heave of 183
,,d ,coee was 67 for the yearlings and feet and ten inches. The discus throw
• for the Pittsfield youngsters.
went to Johnson whose toss went 133
Larson, Johnson and Purinton scored feet five inches, while the shot was sent
feet 2i/J inches.
McKiniry romped away with the 440
.:1. dash in 54 seconds. Hank Fine again
irived in a performance similar to that
t last Saturday against Deering when
r .\ll Grades and Iranches
he just nosed out Higgins of M.C.I. by
of School Work
inches in the centurv. Booth easily won
Register Now for Fall
mile run and took it easy to come
Vacancies
.econd to Pendleton in the 880.

TEACHERS WANTED

Milo
Old Town
°roil.,

Orrr $20,000,000.00

' I IIS.
with ARTSTAI.t. CUM
Rexall Store-

Support

BELL SYSTEM

matise-trtdi ',item of treter-,,,ene, wig

teliphosts

In the sprints
Jimmy Daley, thre
legiate sprint cha
compete in the
George Morin, wi
land jasclin thro
entered in that est
es. Ned Flanaga
Black in the ham
the Neu: England,
that event in the
Is-It- here.
Bernie McCafft
.crsatiott, will run
niile runs. Bill NI
MacNatighton
mile last year, Wi
tain Hal Klumha
miler will run in
the 440 yard run.
t.'y, will be enter:
Lack of meets
hack for the Mair
petition, little can
gruss of a track
iii lost a piiint v
New England's. ‘A
Is •; fortunate.
For Maine, Styi
,ntired in the C4
they have been ck
tiison and Stymie
220 and Tolman
thcir wares in ti
time is 49.4 sec.
/1c11 looks good.
I.indsay and B
mile, although tii.
tbe two mile. Li
record of 4.20 in,
(Coistionsee

College lira
Offef

"lie Came Seei
-ne of the finest
piays, wilt he pt
Players at the mi
e ening at 7.45.
, :nfessional" a I
the dram.
II,'erpretati.ni of
has e interest
religious and ethit
The scene of "
SYria at the timt
chosen cast inch':
New London, CRusIfiel,lc
:. Edna
‘. • n Bratton, W
Elliott, Ben

